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24 Stables Circuit, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Nicole Qiu

0422419357
Andrew Keleher

0417599135

https://realsearch.com.au/24-stables-circuit-doncaster-vic-3108-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-qiu-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-keleher-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster


$1,425,000

Gleaming with comfort and class this multi-level home comes packaged with luxurious inclusions and an enriching

lifestyle, nestled in the quiet manicured surrounds of the prestigious Tullamore Estate. Spacious, secure and

unquestionably low maintenance, everything a family could need is right here in this private and securely gated

residence.Designed for extended families or those with teenagers, four pristine bedrooms and three elite stone topped

bathrooms plus study nook and powder room are placed throughout the layout. Adults will appreciate both entry level

and upper master bedrooms, beautifully styled with BIR/WIR and floor to ceiling tiled ensuites with dual vanity and

expansive double rainfall shower. Each master accesses a terrace for added allure, and the main bathroom displays an

oversized vanity, deep soaking bath and frameless rainfall shower.Sophisticated living and dining are quietly displayed on

level one with a waterfall island stone benchtop, Smeg 900mm oven, 5-burner gas cooktop, integrated dishwasher and

deep pantry storage plus a handy semi-butler’s/bar area. Entertain undercover on your adjoining merbau deck with views

across the Estate. Furthermore a sun bathed native aspect streams into a separate family room with built-in storage,

perfect for a separate hosting space or for watching TV.                                               Additionally, the home welcomes a covered

entrance, video intercom, secure mailbox, high ceilings, zoned refrigerated ducted cooling/heating, quality carpet and

floor tiles, window blinds, laundry with direct access at the rear to a large remote double garage, and excellent storage incl

double linen cupboards and understairs plus LED lighting and data/TV points. The Estate is rewarding in so many ways,

from its premium Next Generation Health and Lifestyle Club, state of the art playgrounds, parks and Stables Provedore

Café for your daily coffee needs. Walk to Westfield Doncaster and a smorgasbord of shops, restaurants and

entertainment. Handy connections to Box Hill Central and Plaza, Macedon Square and Balwyn North cafes. Close to

Aquarena, esteemed Kew schools, and metres to Park n’ Ride services, the freeway and cycling paths along the leafy

Koonung Creek Trail. Opportunities to live here are rare, inspect without delay!


